even successful Pitt alumnae, from around the country, will return to campus during Women’s History Month to share their insights on leadership as well as career and life experiences. Come to hear their presentations and join in the “coffee and conversations” about life after graduation and how you might translate university experiences into success for you.

BOBBIE GAUNT  
Retired President and CEO, Ford of Canada (EduC ’72)  
Core Competencies: Tapping Your Talents for a Career in Business—No Matter What Your Major  
Wednesday, March 30, 2005  
2–3 P.M., 2501 Posvar Hall

MONICA IURLANO  
Executive Vice President, Michael Baker Corp. (GSPiA ’80)  
Dual Career Paths of the Future: Moving Across Sectors  
Tuesday, April 5, 2005  
2–3:30 P.M., 3911 Posvar Hall

JANE BILEWICZ ALLRED  
Senior Vice President, Brighton Agency Inc. (Cas ’71)  
Talking Tech: The Value of a Liberal Arts Degree in a Technology World  
Thursday, April 7, 2005  
1–2:15 P.M., 2501 Posvar Hall

BEBE MOORE CAMPBELL  
Author (EduC ’71)  
Readings from Your Blues Ain’t Like Mine  
Thursday, April 7, 2005  
1–2:15 P.M., 501G Cathedral of Learning

DEBBI GILLOTTI  
Senior Director, Microsoft (Cas ’77)  
Adventures in Corporate America: Risks, Rewards, and Opportunities for Leaders  
Thursday, April 7, 2005  
1–2:15 P.M., 6329 Sennott Square

ELAINE V. JONES  
General Partner, Euclid Sr. Partners (Med ’81)  
Transitions from Bench to Business  
Thursday, April 7, 2005  
9:30–10:30 A.M., Medallion Room, Pittsburgh Athletic Association

PAULINE NIST  
Vice President, Hewlett-Packard (Cas ’71)  
Working in High Tech: No Longer a Man’s World  
Thursday, April 7, 2005  
1–2:15 P.M., 705 Thackeray Hall

This Discover series is sponsored by the Office of the Chancellor, the Office of the Provost, and the Pitt Alumni Association. Coffee and cookies will be served. For further information, see the Pitt Chronicle article at www.ums.pitt.edu/media/pcc/womenhistory_alumnae.html.